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laillilllllliiil--All over the Country OVER THE NORTHWEST
VALUES WORTH WHILEi

We are pleased that we are in a position to offer you merchandise bought
for spot cash and without the middleman's profit added, bought in sufficient
quantities to supply 175 Busy Store.

That is 'the Golden Rule way of supplying you always with values worth
while. '

party of which La Frinire was a mem- - ;
her, he was the first to fall. Others
In the party carried him until they say 53
they were forced to abandon La FrI- - 5s
nlre or themselves fall. They decided S3
to leave him and push on for help. gp3
When they returned with uld, the boy 3hunter was dead. Ess

Want llangv Increased.
JOHN DAY. Oct. 3". Thomas P. 3

Mackenzie, chief of grazing for the j3
northwestern district of the United

Children's Felt Slliers 49o
t'hllilren'H Shoos, alios 8 !4 to a $1.AW

Initios SIiooh $:!,ltt
IjuIIoh' tiliwliain House Drossos $I.IU
1 titles' Saloon IVitiounlH IHo, llllo, HHi
1 .ail It'' FUweil ViiIdu Suits llllo
Tablo Oil Cloth, while ami colors, ynrd line
IjkIIih' While lloso, 2 pairs a.lo
Children's llliuk Wenr-l'ro- Hose. S pair. . .
Children's Olio Mow Pajamas IHo, AV

Moii'h u r I'uootl Canvas C.lovos !Mc
Moil's Wool lloso 2 pair JlHi', SOe, :ifto, 4Uc
Mens lllli Overalls UMo

Men's llouvy Fleooiil I'nloil Nulls $1.25
Moil's Wool I'nloil Nulls 2.2.1. $8.2.1
Mi ll's Caps, with pull down 49c, line, WHO

Men's liaiKlana llumlkcrchlol' 5c
Men's Nnciltcrs l.ll, $i. Itf, $3.IW
Hoys- - .lerxlis $!.
Hoys' suits SJ.IIH, ::.H. $I.H

States forest service, arived at Prine- - 55
ville Friday, from which place, ac- - s
ccmpanied by Supervisor Bingham of Erg
the Malheur forest and other local
forest officials, he will hold meetings
with stockmen throughout Interior iH
Oregon, outlining the policy of the EJ--

service with regard to increasing the z

capacity of national forest ranges to
VR I.KAI, 3voir CAN

meet the war emergency. ImOTIIF.IISiwj iiFrrTK.it
-- THE NATIONAL COFFE- E-

FOIXOW5 AT

imp WAR TAX GOES INTO

OPERATION TODAY
outfits, foot bails, playing cards anJ known today through his recommen- - be issued for Friday messes this week

at Camp Travis. The camp will use
about Uu.OUU pounds.Gray Dros. Grocery Co. what not. dutions to his chief.

hit' A tax o( ' "er cent H mlt uPn As means to relieve coal short- -
KICJI ANI AJ.IIvE A III1,POOR cosmetics, pills, powders, lozenges, age Mr. Whitney has recommended

BY 'KAV KKVKM'E MFAS- - etc., also on chewing gum. The taxes that all coal and mine empty cars be
" I'UE NOW IX KFKTX'T. ion these two classes are to be paid by given preferred movement over nil

the manufacturer or importer, bu-- t other freight, with the exception of
Cornier Cent AVI 11 lie Popular Coin who can doubt that the added cost war munitions, live stock and perlsh- -

823 Main StreetTwo Phones, 28.

EMPIRE ROOMSables.of Pennies, will be passed along to the ultimateAlone Wltli a Flood
Mines and Dollars. consumer?

Cigars and cigarettes must pay an ARMY TO TAT FISH I KIDW.

SAN" FRANCISCO. Texas. Oct 31.
For what Is said to be the first time
in the history of the army fish will

I'uilor Now Management.

Thoroughly Itenovatcd and up

Soldiers Have Vnlvcrslty.
CAMP l.KW'lS, Tacoma. Wash.,

Nov. 1. Introducing the University
of Selective Service.

True, the military training' of the
average university is slightly over-
played at the universities here, but
there are foot hail teams, classes, a
doxet or two complete faculties, the
V. M. C. A., rah-ra- h boys and lots of
enthusiasm and exam inat ions from
time to time.

What more Would you want in a
modern university?

Kvery day makes the cantonment
here more like a great' university.
New classes are opening almost daily.
Men carry hooks about in their pock-
ets more than the Weapons of war.
Study, study, study that's the dally
program of the Sammies in the mak-
ing

Scores of classes In French, English
and various academic subjects are be-
ing- conducted. Thousands are at-
tending these classes alone.

The school for wagoners opened
this week with 816 students. Then
there are schools for cooks, bakers,
stable sergeants, mule packers, quar-
termasters' officers and buglers. A
dozen other schools In special wai
work will be formed.

Able to speak in 10 languages, Pe-
ter C. Holm today claims the distinc-
tion of being the best linguist in the
camp. Holm is a Dane, but was born
In Kobe, Japan. Although he claims
that a eattle exemption board did not
give him opportunity to ntake out an
exemption claim blank, he said to-
day he would not ask to have his case
reopened. He declared he wanted to
serve the United States as a soldier.

O. G, Merchierrl, former champion
and radio operator of the signal

corps of the Italian army, is a pri-
vate in company D, 405th telegraph
battalion, of the signal corps. He
speaks six languages and is now In-
structing others in his battalion in
France.

V. s. savior of Allies.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 1. If it

had not been for the United States en-

tering the war, the great conflict
would be over now.

Peace would have been declared
but Germany would have been the
victor.

That today was the declaration of
William T. Foster, president of Reed
Collebe here, who has returned after
a summer spent in Kurope as a Red
Cross official.

The entente allies were at the point
of defeat when America swung into
line as a champion of civilization and
democracy. The United States in-

spired the allies to new hopes and
American money and supplies enabled
the allies to continue the conflict un-

til American men on the battleline
can take a more active part in the
struggle.

America must win, Foster declared.
Kalserlsm, in the name of humanity
and democracy, must not be allowed
to live. .

Officer Honored at Dinner.
TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 1. Major

General H. A. Greene, commandant oi
Camp Lewis, and his wife will be the
guests of honor tonight at a meeting
of the Men's Forum Club at the First
Presbyterian church. Other officers
who will attend are Brigadier Gener-
al and Mrs. Foltz. Brigadier General
and Mrs. Irons, Brigadier General
and Mrs. Styler and Major and Mrs.
David L. Stone.

nrKm-ria-l rates hy the week

The copper one-ce- piece comes added tax In addition to the loime.
into its own today. The new federal internal revenue duty. One-ha- lf of
war tax measure designed to raise tax became effective October 4.
$4,000,000,000 In a single year and and goods on hand at that time, shown
whichr' becomes operative in most of In inventories taken by dealers, are
Its provisions today, makes the pen-- : levied upon,
ny a coin not to be overlooked or Wire Messages Tnd.
carelessly cast aside. Kffective today a tax of 5 cents Is

The new war tax is laid upon each telephone or telegraph
slve and very few indeed are the peo- - message, the regular tolls upon which
pie who will escape it. From chew- -' are 15 cents or more. Wireless mes- -

"Our Down
Stairs Store"

month.
"nr. V. Welib and Onrden Sis,

Telephone 9i.
QUALITY DENTISTRY

sages are not exempt. The tax must
be collected in cash from the sender
in the case of a paid message, or
from the addressee when crjflect mes-- !
sages are accepted. The tax on such

ing gum to million dollar Incomes,
most everything Is taxed and there
will be a flood of pet tiles, dimes, and
dollars into the federal treasury.

Travelers Must Do Their Share.
Dr. F. L

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room 1 Judd Bldg.

The traveler will do his full share. messages Is not a stamp tax and
The war tax of s per cent Is added to stamps may not he accepted in pay-th- e

regular price of every railway and mem.

DENTIST.
Persons having charge accounts

with the various companies will have
the Federal tax shown in a separate
column on their hills.

There is also a tax on liquors, but
this need not distress Oregon lans.

steamship ticket costing over 3i cents,
except in the case of commutation
tickets that cover a distance of not
over 30 miles.

Mileage and scrlphooks, used by
persistent travelers, such as commer

fountain patroncial men and others, which are partly However, the soda Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslce
Chronic and Nervou DlReaie

and DlHoaHPK of Women. y

Klectro Therapeutic. Phone 62.1

(John Schmidt) belts Illdg.

Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.

Telephone 523.

Is a first class Dry Goods Store. So far we
have been unable to secure sufficient room
to carry all Our lines on one floor. Hence
the "Down Stairs Store" is necessary.

In it vou will find House Dresses, Kimo-na- s,

Bath Robes, "Wirthmor" and "Wel-wort- h"

Waists, Devonshire Cloths, Per-
cales, Ginghams, Outings, Muslins, Sheet-
ing, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Toweling, Oil
Cloth and all other items that you usually
find in a well stocked Dry Goods Depart-
ment.

The merchandise you will find there is of
excellent quality. It is dependable and it is
priced right. This department is an attrac-
tive and pleasant place to trade. Always
pleased to show you.

used, bought before November 1, are will pay his quota.
required to pay 8 per cent of the cost Cameras, yachts, express and
of mileage remaining unused after freisht shipments and ever so many
November 1.. ther things are taxed, many of which

Excess baggage of all classes, In- - the purchaser will first learn about
chiding thai of theatrical companies, when he makes his purchase,
must pay an 8 per cent war tax, and Insurance policies to he Issued
to sleeping car tickets, both standard today and hereafter must carry a tax
and totirlst, and to pailor car reser-- ; of 8 cents for each $1000 of insur-vation- s

is added 10 per cent of their ance carried, and on marine, inland,
cost. fire and casually Insurance a tax oi If"

1 cent for each 11 paid uh premium
will tie levied.

dull linos Not TCxonitol.

The stamp tax on letters and pos-
tal cards will leave no one. unscathed.
On letters the increase Is ,"0 per cent
and on postal cards mo per cent. Let-

ters, commencing tomorrow, must
bear ?. cents onstase Instead of the

I neaier iiuiitmr mil imve un imur'i w,

sense of beinsr patriotic when Ihey.y
r.ne Infr.n.Hil ml tn lnino rhureeK line W

usual single likeness of George Wash- - to the war tax. Only theaters with a A
ington. Drop letters, delivered In the maximum charge of 5 cents for tick- -

Biima ttv uhoro mn ti a tXpm nt- - tl will lio f vpmllt fli. All (it hTH are
ed. Fostal cards must hear 2 cent.- - required to pay 1 cent for each unit
In postage instead of the former 1 of 10 cents in the ticket price.
cent. Kffective today, too. is a tax of 10

AutoH and liewins? (.am Included, per cent upon dues or Initiation Into
It will cost more to he a sportsman ' any athletic or social club, when nn- -

hereafter. Kxcise taxes are laid up- - nual dues are in excess of $12 per
on golf balls, fish rods ami reels and year.

Oak Wood.
from the Willamette Valley

Cheapest
and Best

for

FIRE PLAGE

all games, save children's games and s"iailip lil.lfH upon (Iiicururmn
will be effect I ve December 1. Alto

Montana Hoy Frozen.
POTOMAC. Mont.. Oct 30. Adel- -

'ora La Frinire. 1,1, was frozen to
death in a blizzard while hunting near
here, according to word reaching here
today. When the storm struck the

toys, to the amount of 3 per cent. This
includes automobiUs, motorcycles,
talking machines and records, jewel- -

ry, both real tand imitation; baseball

tax of 1 cent upon each li5 cents paid
upon parcel post packages will be ef-

fective at that time.
A war tax has been placed upon

estates, ranging from 1 per cent up tc
The Store of Quality

(Six Deliveries a Day)

Thk Bargain Basement
THE BIG CLEAN UP SALE OF HEAVY WINTER

WEAR.

A IlAKli.UN SALE THAT SIFI.IS ECONOMY.
. .Toduy wo are lieKimiliiir the BTOatost sale we have ovort offered yon
on Heavy Winter Wear for the entire fumily. and rlbht at a time when
you most need the heavy warm wear.

LAY IN YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY.

TOR SALE

10 per cent of the net value of the es-

tate.
Tax on incomes cover;; a wide range

starting at an annual income of Jioim
for a single person and $2000 for o
married person with a constant-
ly rising graduated scale, to
the income of $1,000,000 or over per
year. In the first instance! per cent
in the toll and in the latter, 50 per
cent.

War Profits Listed.
Corporation incomes, too. bear a

tax and reports on all incomes are to
be made between January 1 and
March 1. next. HI tin Its will be sup-- (
plied by the internal revenue office
or this purpose.

Kxcess profits due to the war activ-
ity are levied upon, exemptions being
individu and partnerships, $6000,
and corporations. $3000. Keports are
to be made at the same time as in-

come tax returns.

365 acres. 200 ready to seed, house, barn and abundance of wa-

ter. This is fine black soil, and has produced 107 bushels of barley
to the acre, sacks weighing 122 lbs. per sack. There is 250 acres
tillable, balance fine pasture land. Price J58 per acre If taken be-

fore seeded.
0 acres. 300 In summerfallo w in fine shape, and 50 acres al-

falfa with good water riKht. 6 room house, barn holds 24 horses
on cement foundation, drilled well 90 feet deep has everlasting
water, and pipes leading to house and barn, gas engine, pump.
This land lies good, and only 2 milts from town and railroad,
and can be bought for only $45 per acre.
I have some good stock ranches left, with or without stock.

Phone 178

SMYTHE-LONERGA- N CO.

Quality Quantity Service
Sole of All Sweaters.
Sale of iirl Winter Wear.
Sale of Winter Yard fioocls.

forA Sale of Warm l iiderweur

Sale of Men's Winter Suits.
Kule of Jrn's Ilruvy Coats.

- of Wonieen'w Suits & Coats.
Sale f Boys' Winter Wear.
The C.reatext Outing 1'lamiel

Salo Vet Held.
Sale of Fall Serse Skirts.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ure.
Fvery Body.

A Sule of Women's Serge Ii'ees
Sale of Pretty Silk Waists.

DAVTniTG XJCil T TTT

SALE OF FALL AND WINTER SHOES. BANK MESSENGER m

"So Easy Handled"
Throw Red Pepper in Eyes

and Beat Guard With;
Pistols; $7050 Stolen.

CHICAGO. Oct. 51. Four bandits
held up a hank messenKer, securing
$70",o, and escaped In an automobile.

that's why WOMEN
like to drive

ITS CETIING COLDER, ISN'T IT

Did you try driving; against the wind
yesterday? Better take yesterday's
weather as a warning and come in and
get a good warm robe. We have
them made especially for the drivers
with a patent foot protector and but-
tons with which to fasten them to the
floor.

A full stock of all kinds of acces- -

Men's Armor Calf I.aoe. . S3.89
Moil's All Ea-s- I'lalll Too $3.17
Men's Heaviest Work

.Shoes $3.89
Men's Winter Wear Calf. S2.HU
Hoys' Knsllsh Tan $3.98
Hoys' School Shoos S2.29

The Onlv Place in AH
Oregon Offering BOYS
SCHOOL SHOES at

$1.98.
Hundreds of Iollars north of

the- smaller children's fdioen
sold at Saeriflec Jrlee.,

IEenienilM-- r the little tots. Here
Is a Nile orrcrlns? Infant1
sIkh's, O to I, at l!f?e to 4Ue

Women 97.50 Combinations
at SJ.8

Women'H $5.50 I'atent
Leather $2.89

Women's $7.00 Tan combi-
nation $1.69

Women's lflg:h Heel lilack
Kid 3.7

Women' Moll. Heel, Kid. 1.H

Women'M (inn Met. Calf. $2.89
Women'H Button Kid

8hoo I.M
Clrl'H Deem Shoe $I.A9 U $2.23
tilrla' School Shoes. . .. !.! to

$2. IK.
.Mon'n lleop Tan lre

Shoes $1.89
Men's English the. new

sole $3.59
Mnn'H IlreHH tiun Metal

lllltton $3.89

James Malone, a policeman, accom
ran Jed (Kd Conk II n the messenger.
The four men leaped from an auto
mobile as the guards parsed the
crowded corner and threw red pep CKper Into their eyes and .beat Malone
with pistols.

Malone exchanged shots as the rob- -

bers fled, niisslnty them. Malone was
hit with a bullet.

WHITM7V TO ll MJVKTT.

HepieseiitH 4'liuirniHii of
IriiHty ipuircl In West.

GLOVES
WINDSHIELD CLEANERS
WEED CHAINS
OSGOOD LENSES
GOODYEAR TIRES
FISK TIRES AND TUBES
TIRE ACCESSORIES AND

REPAIRS

SALT I AKK CITY, Oct. 31.- - w'ii- -

ltah 3

Beautiful and Best

Free from mechanical troubles.
Prompt and reliable garage service.

Investigate the
NEW 191S MODELS

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

II7.IIO.I2I. 123 Weil Court St. T.l.phon 461

tlam A. Whitney of Ogden.
(general iiiBnut-- m i lit (;tn-ii- .

nun A Idaho Hallway com puny. It was SSj;

THK S1I1XVF.S M!K I'ACKRD Fl U. THK OI XTI IIS AIIF.
AX1 THK TAHI.F.S AHK IMI.KI1 HH;ll WITH WISTKIt WKAIS

ATTFXW TIIIH IIEST OF AM 8A1.FK TIIKKK IS F.t'OXO-M- V

IS KVKHV 1'1'IM'IIAKK M AUK IIKKK.

THE BIG SALE STARTS TODAY .

IX IIF. I!lt(il llASFMKXT 1F TIIF

The Peoples Warehouse

tea riled todiiy had been appointed M

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Established Since 1907"

Jtide Ilohert f. chairman or r;

t he federal railroad priority hoard n
us his representative In the western Frr
states.

Mr. Whitney hns Just returned from r

Denver, where he comluctcd an lnves- -

lisnt Ion Into I he car short a He situ a BTz

tb n. and the fact t hat he is .ludK"
W here It ray to Trd.Pendleton's Gremte Store.

representative was made J


